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いる排熱の 80％以上を占めている．この温度領域への熱電材料として有機物熱電変換材料である PEDOT:PSS に注目し PEDOT:PSS
薄膜を用いた熱電発電モジュールを作製し評価を行った．電極部には Cu,Al，Ni を検討し PEDOT:PSS との密着性を評価した．
Cu/PEDOT:PSS 接合部の密着性は大きく劣る一方，Ni/PEDOT:PSS 接合部は優れた密着性を示した．熱電発電モジュールには
PEDOT:PSS 薄膜に垂直方向に温度差を与える物と面内方向に温度差方向を与えるモジュールを設計・作製しその性能を評価したと
ころ 面内方向モジュールの性能は厚さ方向モジュールに比べ約 4.7 倍の性能を示した．
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ZT=0.27 を示している． PEDOT:PSS に関する研究


























着法を用いて 真空度 2.0×10-3Pa，印加電流 75A の
条件で各々10mm×10mm となるよう成膜を行った．
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     図３ クロスカット試験結果 
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  （b）面内方向モジュール 
図 6 作製した熱電発電モジュール 
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出力電力測定 
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Thermoelectric materials enable energy saving and independent power production by generating electricity from heat produced by untapped 
waste heat or unharnessed thermal energy. Natural and human-made settings contain temperature gradients and heat flow and offer opportunities 
of harvesting energy from the environment. In recent years, thermoelectric power generation has attracted attention as a new technology to 
produce power through the collection of energy from the surroundings. The operating temperatures of thermoelectric materials employed in 
energy harvesting range from RT to 200°C. This study examined the use of Ni and Al as candidates that could replace the Cu electrode. It was 
found that the adhesion of the Cu/PEDOT: PSS junction was poor, whereas the bond of the Ni/PEDOT: PSS junction was excellent. The 
researchers evaluated a thermoelectric power generation module yielding a temperature difference in the plane direction as well as a 
thermoelectric power generation module producing a temperature difference in the vertical direction to the PEDOTPSS thin film. 
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